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BLOODY RIOTS --

IN CLEVELAND

:
The ,City in Turmoil All

Pay --Efforts to Settle
the-Strik- ef

Cleveland, June' 20. All day the cityehe scene of bloody riots be
iween me striking street railway Jejh-ploye- sr

--ad non-unio- n men. One new
matormap fired three shots at the strik-
ers, wounding one.. Several imported
men were roughly handled by the

Istrikers, some being seriously injured.
Wi F. Thompson and George Pottinger,
Of Buffalo, received the wotrse treat-
ment and Pottinger's life was saved
only by timely intervention

The chamber of commerce has decid--
ed to take a hand in an endeavor t
settle th strike. Several conferences
were held today but no definite results
were reached. - -

KENTUCKY GOVERNOR OFFERS

REWARD FOR MURDERER

Arranging Special Term to Try the
- Bakers Mrs. Baker Dying.

Frankfort, Ky., June 20. -- Governor
Bradley today offered $500 for the ar
rest and conviction of the unknown
slayer of Tom Baker. The governor is
now arranging a special - term of court
to try the Bakers and will send troops
with the special judge.

London, Ky., June 20. Mrs. Tom
Baker is dying of nervous proBtratkm,
caused by the death of her hulsband.
Her death is expected any moment.
All is quiet a Manchester now, but
trouble is likely to occur at any time.

KNOCKED OUT BY MAHER

111 THIRTY-FIV- E SECONDS

Prize Fight That Proved a Barefaced

New Tork,Juir20.
fake was perpetrated on a hig' crowd at
the Lenox Athletic club tonight when
the '

sp-call- ed Irish' fighter, Mike Mor- -
rissey, lay down before Peter Maher
in the first round without receiving a

"really hard blow, From reliable au-
thority it is learffSd that Morrissey nev-
er got into a ring before and was the
recipient of boxing lessons but for a
short time. It was said he never saw-Ireland-

.

. The time of the fight was 35

seconds, Morrissey not getting up after
a light right to the side of the head. "

THE KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS- -

A Hot Contest Expected at ths Meet-

ing Today.
Louisville, Ky., June 20. The state

democratic convention tomorrow" will
be the hobtestTn years. Three guber-
natorial candidates, Goebel', Hardin
and Stone, are so evenly matched that
neithtr can win without the assfetance
of one of the otherte. Hardin is the
strongest but lacks. 200 votes of a ma-

jority.

AN OFFER TO GEN. W00D

Washington, June 20. It was an-
nounced here to'day that General Wood
has been offered the presidency of the
Washington Traction and Electric con-pan- y.

It is believed Wood' wl remain
in the the army. It a permanent estab-me- nt

as large as the present provision-
al army is authorized by the next con-
gress, Wood will probably be made a
birgadier general.

AN OLD WARSHIP DISCOVERED

. Dunkirk, France, June 19. Exeavar
tjdns which are being made here in Jth

the extension of .the docks
have revealed a wcfoden warship, with
antique cannons, buried 4n the sands.
It is believed that the vessel belonged! to
the Spandh Armanda, which was flitted
out in 1587 for ithe subjucatiom of Eng-
land., vl. 1 -

; CHRISTIAN SCIENCE VICTIMS.
Elgin', HI., June. 20.-- In the Illinois

-- Northern Hospital - for the insane at
Elgin there dlld oh Friday last, Ellen
.L. Gilson. In the same-- institution Is

COUNTERFEITERS ;

' DISCOVERED

Shovers of the Queer Had
Headquarters on Eagle

Street. :

After a long and diligent search a
band bf bold and shrewd - cunterfeff-er- s

which has made this city Its headquarters, has been broken -- upv by thearrest of Dennis . McCoy and LoganLynch. - -
For several days Agent Perry, whois in the secret service of the-gover- n

ment; Deputy Marshal Chambers a'hdj
some or tne local --officers have been
working up the calse against the men
arrested. The former was placed injail last week, while the latter was ar-
rested yesterdayimorning. The moulds
for making the --counterfeit dollars half
dollars and nickels were "found at the
home of
officers having made he discoverv
through a remarkable iscidemt Mn--
Coy owned a young and;playful dog,
and. the animal was the cause of' hia
undoing .. The dog dragged a stocking
wjhich contained some of the spurious
coins into the street, where they were
later found by a person who happened
to be passing. . -

The men were taken before Commis
sioner Summey yesrterday morning for
preliminary hearing and were bound
to Court. McCoy once served several
years in the penitentiary for naving
killed a man. Both of the men arrest

"
ed are colored. -

.It is not believed a great deal of 4hs,
counterfeit money, gained circulation.

TO BUY CHATTANOOGA
v- -

ELECTRIC RAILROADS

Chattanooga, June 20. Frank S.
Hamblejbon, reprseeniting a big syndi-
cate of Baftjunore capitalists', is here
inspecting the lines of the Chattanooga
electric railroads with a view of pur-
chasing them. The same syndicaite
has obtained control of the system at
Knoxville and Nashville, and is nego
tiating for controlling interests in the
Birmingham andr Atlantta systems.

ATTACK BY CUBAN BANDITS.

Havana, June 20. A despatch from
Ginnes says that bandits attacked the

en off after a fight- - with the rural
guards. Another band attacked Oanas,
near Havana, and stole horses from the

- -place. v

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY
:

At PittsTTUrg . jCl- - H. E
Pittscburg 2 8 j

New York ... 4 9 3

Batteries: Leever and Bowermm;
Doheny and Warner.

At Cleveland .. R- - H. E.

Cleveland 7 12 3

Brooklyn .... ..... 916 2

Batteries: Kneipper and Schreeken-gos- t;

Mc James and Green.

At Chicago "R- - H. B.

Chicago 1 7 ,

Boston . . . X ,5,9 3

Thirteen innings. Batteries: G.rif-fiit- h

and lionohue; Nichols and Clarke.

AV"Cincinnati R. H. E.
Cincimweti ' ...I 3 6 1

Philadelphia: . ... 2 9 2

Batteries: Phillips and Wood; Vi- -

held and -- Douglass.

At Doulsvlle v RrH. E.
Louisville .... .. .... 1 6 2

.... ........ 2 8 2Baltimore : -- .

Batteries: ' Wood and Zimmer; Mc- -

Glnnity and Robinson.

At St. Louis f R. H. E
St. Louis .... . 3 11 2

..... 5 16 1Waehingtdn v:

Batteries: PoweH and. Criger; Mer- -

cer and McGuire.-

WHBRE THEY PLAY TODAY.
New York at Pittsburg.

Brookiym! at dncdnmatl.
Philadelphia at Cleveland. ,

- - Balitinvore at Louisville.
Boston at- - Ghloago.- - --- ?

Washington at St Louw.

STANDING OTHE CXUBS
Clubs. W. Lv- - PC.

Brooklyn) 42 12 .778

Boston .. .. 35 18 .660
BaDtimore . . 33 21 .611
PhlladJelphia 31 21 .596

St ;Luis.J. .. 32 22-
- .593

CMcago .... . . .y i. . . . . . 3L 22 .585

canraiatl .i .. .. . 25 2T .481
Pittsburg' 23 28 .451
New York . . . . .. 31 .426

iWasbingtdA ,. .. . .. .. 18 ' 37 .327

Louisville .. . 16 38 .298

Cleveland f. . 9 41 il80

RfijnpoRTftin'.
"Tto eve.geaatleman wearing' -- Tailor-made

Clothes: - r-- -

For the next 30 days ws-- wlll make a
special reduction on all s our, summsr
suits and pants made to;order. - It will
save you' from-$- 5. to $8 00 & suit:

Our $38 Suits, reduced. tt $30. i : r V- 1
Our jS30 Butiu reduced, to yz

trUur zz.&u surra ireaucea to
, Our - $10 Faints reauestx $8K Our. $8.JPants reduced to J6.50?t I S ' t !

i. . Our $7 Pants --reduced to. $5.50. -s

.Our $6.50 Pants red?ice to $5.S
we especially guaraiiitee- - your-eve- ry

giarmemt a perfect fit. - V -- i
Paragroa Bulldfausoo HaywDod &lct$t,

v postofficev-- jc - ; -- -r ,

- 5 "Ci VILBAJA, Halts: -

51 PattonRvenue. .

r v :". I fl I I
:
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The limited space we are
ft able to devote tp jouf Milf
m libery Pepareotisnftre-- r

m ly inadeqaaTe to advantage- -
oiaely display our iiiie line
of millinery. We have
therefore decided --to discon-
tinue the Millioery Depart-
ment for the present and

: will offer every thing in tljis
department, consisting of.

m v

:. TRimitfD HATS
:

: WALKING HATS
w FLOWERS
:

:

WINGS :

BRAIDS and
'

Millinery
ornaments

At About

Half
CL1J.LJ 111 DUiUC lUDUaiUVCD UU

less m iact, neuter cuhu

J value will be-consider- ed-

In a sale of this kind the
choicest goods are usually
taken first. - A word to the

L wise is sufficient.

.!

! OESTREICHERS

.'Ilillinery Depaitment.

- r

'he Celebrated -

KOSCHER

NACK WURST

and
FRANKFURTERS

Delicatessen -

'o Serve Hot or Cold

GREER
" 53 Patton Avenue.

act
k .y .

. If'fMiWecft to baxtburoi Hry:

Grant's Digestive
Cordial"
It wiiriwmeabr th cause. Price
50'ceoltflJ6 -

JEvinr Iforde owner hould use 4

Reedps"H6ot
Dressing ;

MljhIS,TlOPS' lrt-.- - ' It Will kP:..t
themrim excelleutt T conaiuon 3

-- A

Wood's Seeds
Collate -- planting.' " Nine vrW-- -

' ' '-- f '' sties of iurnJp seeds ito select from

i cntirs, piiAnrjACY,;

'"''' 24 S;fajn Street- -

lAshevine;' , ITorth Carolina-S- i

Affairs of Westera Carolina
Bank Afford Much En-- -

cpuragement
. a leporier: called - on. Georsre H.
Smathers; receiver dt, the. Testern Car-
olina bank yesterday, and on soliciting
information to the nreseratJetatna nt
the bank, Mr. Smathers; said that at j
the tlme: making ; bis; reports to the
court on the 17th of March lait, that
there was due toseveral; creditors, in-
cluding judgments taken -- on the 12th
.and 13th of October, 1897," about $5500fl,
and' to ail .other creditore exclusive of
Btockholdeys the sum of $92,000. Of
tne securea maeDteaness fcnere are
funds available to pay $5,000 . to the
holders of receivere's certificates
ii?sued to take oip the deben-
ture' bonds, which sum will
be paid as soon as these certificates are
presented for payment. The Indebted-
ness to the general creditors has shown
reduced by offset and otherwise to the- -

extent of about $6,000.
Mr. Smathers say&, he will make his

report to the" next term of .the superior
court, when all creditors will ., be able
to see the prospects of the bank's busi-
ness. Mr. SmatheVs 'still thinks the
bank will be able to pay at least 50
per cent, to all creditors, but - on ac-
count of the uncertainty- - as to when
he will be able J;o realize on the assets
of the! bank, which, consists very-largel- y

of real estate, he cannot give an idea
as to when he will be in a position to
declare a dividend. There has been, a
better demand for real estate.and Mr.
Smathers has; come within from 10 to
20 per cent, of the price asked of selling
several large farms, and thinks he will
be able To 6ell considerable real estate-durin- g

the coming summer, fall and
winter; -

.Mr. Smathers further gave the in-

formation that as the secured claims
against the bank are paid, and Which
retires all the outstanding receivers'
certificates, that he then expects, to
ask the court for authority to Issue re-

ceiver's certificates for the purpose of
declaring a dividend for the depositing,
general creditor, Of from 10 to 25 per
cent. He thmks there will be no trou-
ble to place these certificates at 6 per
cent, interest Vhichf would greatly re-

lieve most of the creditors, and espe-
cially those who had their little all lm

the savings department. .

CONGRESS SHOULD

" C0L0H1ZE HEGROES

Solution of the Problem Offered by

a Georgia Han.
Washingtton, June 20. J. Pfclk BroWn,

president of the State Agricultural so-

ciety of Georgia, was a witness today
before the industrial commission.
Brown thought the condition of the
southern farmer .deplorable, due to the
national banking system. In order Jt

puit 'in crops after the civil war, south
ern farmers were unable to borrow-mone-

on. land and were compelled to
give ldens on their cotton crops. In
consequence they fell into the habit of

raising, cotton, and although cotton ha
decreased In value steadily, it is the
only crop they raise. The presence of
the negro, he thought, was a great
drawback to agriculture in the south.
Corrgress ought to appropriate $300,-000,0- 00

for the purpose of colonizing the
negroes in' some bther country, and
spoke of the success bf the' Fitzgerald
colony In Georgia.

WEALTHY FARMER
CONVICTED OF MURDER

Memphi, June 20. Green "Berry IfecL-.dit- it,

a wealthy farmer, of this - county,
was convicted today of 4.he murder of
Maerierie-Hobb- s, a negress. ; The defense
claimed the woman was MvancinKon
Redditt wilth a brick in 'hjer. hand ana
the latter; believing Ms life o be-i- n dara-ga- r,

fired - the; fatal shot. The jury,
which was composed entirely of white
citizens, re turnd averdict of guilty bf
murder in the second degree and Red
ditt was given ten years in itlhe peniteo- -
tiary. The case was vigorously prose-
cuted by Attorney General , Patterson,
who made a strong plea for justice, re-

gardless of race prejudice.

Concert by First regimentt band and
dance at BiltmoTe this evening at 8 o'-

clock. -
.
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(Filiftnos Left a Hundred
Dead on the Field of

Battle, .

Das Marinas Occupied Yes-

terday With Little
Resistance.

Remarkable Recuperative Powers of
the Insurgents Big F-r-

ce

Opposing Wheaton.
Manila, June 20. General "Wheaton

"occupied Perez das Marianas today af-
ter slight .opposition 'The town was
found: deserted. It is: a miserable,.
worthless village, mirrounded - by
swamps and it is not deemed advUsablet
to hold it. Wheaton goes to Buena
Vista tomorrow, 'Where it rs reported
the insurgents have the
arsenal ami powder mill they removed
from Imuis. reconnoiissajiee will
probably be neceissary to devel'opt the
enemy's position. .

The. reconcentration of the insur-
gents furnished anoithef' proof of their
remarkable recuperative powers", and
Wheaton has practically ' the entire
Filipino" army in Cavite province op-

posing him. The country south of Imus
is composed of rice field, sloughs and
bamboo swamps, making it difficult
for Americans to cover, though com-
paratively "easy for the Filipinos.

WHEATON COMPLIMENTED.

',iWahingfeh'r 'June "20. The following
was received from Otiis:

'"Manila, June 20. Adjutant General,
Washington: Wheaton, who is at
Imu, Cavite province, with four
guns and four battalions of the Fourth
and Fifteenth Infantry and a troop ot
the Nevada cavalry, sent aTfttttalion
south on a reconnoiseance in the direc-
tion of Das Marianas yesterday morn-
ing, were the enemy'was reported con
centralting and scattered their forces.
The battalion "encountered the enemy's
force of 2,000 marching to attack Imus,
auccessfully Impeding, their progress.
Wheaton, with two guns and tifo bat-
talions, was sent forward and repulsed
the enemy with heavy loss, the enemy
leaving over one hundred dead on the
field. Our loss was five killed, twenty
three Wounded. Wheaton, who was re-

inforced lasit night by a battalion of the
Ninth infantry, is driving tne enemy
bevond Dais Marianab, which is no v in
his possession. Whealton's qualities for
bold and successful attacks are unsur
passed. (Signed) Otis." .

DR. M'KINLEY GIVES

DIPLOMAS AT HOLYOKE

H& Also Received Two College De--

grees Himself.

South Hadley, Mass., June 20. Mount
Hoiyoke college today gave President
McKlnley the degree of doctor of civil
laws and Smith college gave him l.l
D.- - McKinley spent the day at South
HadleV where , he presented the di- -

Dlomas to the graduates of Hoiyoke
college and irttended .a public banquet
and reception. Tomorrow the presiden
tial party goes" to Springfield. -- ?

A CURE FOR YELLOW FEVER- -

Health Officer of New York TMnis

He Has Found lt
New York, June 20. Dr. Alvah. Doty,

health officer of. thi port, is much
elated over the results of a series of ex-

periments with" serum for the.preven
tion of yellow fever. Fotf the past eigh-
teen mbntths Doty and hta assistants
Wave --been experimenrtlng . with ieerum
and' have inoculated af number of
guinea pigs expressly fed with yellow.
fever germs. Recently, they have, suc-

ceeded in .preserving the lives tf the
animals by Inoculation, r attesting fthe
worth of the serumvc A sample : will be
eeritt to Havana In the hope of produc-
ing results. - -- 'good ,

, zrrr. - c -

V DREYFUS' COFFIN. ;

LondonT June 20.-r-M- ro. 'Emily.: Craw--

ford, "the Paris correspondent, of th
Daily News," says , a curious . message
has been received from ."'the Islepf Dev"
HsrV.'Dreyfus has gone. That shall fwe

'.with the " coffin and - embalming
drugs." . .This coffin 'was specially made
about - the tlme of , the Zola trial - and
was sent out by the Melifle-governme- nt

because IfTeas . feared that . If -- preyf us
died, it would ?be Necessary-to- v bring
thej;remaln: ter-Fran- ce forldentlfica
tion ; toallay ; thftuspicions?t '

the- - an
tlfSemitites that he had been allowed

rioagson's Account
of the Conversa-tio-n

When the Loop Was JMad
by the Brooklyn at

Santiago.

Statement Differs Somewhat
From Previous fie--

. ports.

Still Avers, Hoever, That the News
paper Report of the Conversation r

WaS Substantially Correct.
Washington,, June 20. The navy department has given out a report madeby Captain Chadwick on the question;

involved in the controversy hPtro.n
Lieutenant Commander

iLieutenant Commander Heilne-r- - con
cerning the question of veracity thatha arisen between them over Heilner's
assertion, on Hodgson's authority, that
Admiral Schley did make use of the
language attributed' to him in connec- - .

tion with his order for the peculiar loop
which the Brooklyn executed in-.th- e

najcal' engagement off Santiago on July
3; 1898. The report contains' the state-
ment made by Hodgson, .but that made
by Heilner is ot made public. Capttaln
Chadwick's report is as follows:

"In obedience to yoirr order of tlfe
12th instant, 1 have to report this as
the statement by Lieuitenant Com-
mander Hodgson "jof the conversation
between Rear Admiral Schley and him-
self during the action of July 3, 1898.
He states as follows: .

" 'As we were approaching the Span-
ish .ships, I heard Admiral Schley say
port or starboard several times to Cap-
tain Cook in the conning tower, the
admiral being on-- the platform sur-
rounding the conning tower. I had
been on the bridge above "and was just
coming down to report the position of"
the ships when I heard the admiral
say,. "Hard aport." The Maria Teresa
was then hauling abaft our port beam.
The Brooklyn was heading about north-
east.

" 'I told the admiral, or. at least sug--
gested to him, that-th- e Texas was very
close to our starboard hand and that
turning to starboard would bring ua...
too close to her. I don't know, that I
used the word "collision." I 'did not,
say "you mean starboard." I intended,
him to understand that there was dan-i- 1'

ger of running into the Texas. He
said: "All right," or words to that ef-

fect, which I cannot repeat verbatim.
When I knew he was,going to.turn to
starboard, I suggested backing the
starboard engine in' order to make al

smaller circle, and In order to give the-Tex- as

a wider, berth. He decided
against that as decreasing the speed of
the-tur- n. He did not say, tnat 1 Know
of, "we are near 'enough to them (the
Spaniards) already."

"The only thing I gathered from what
he said was that If we turned to port
we 'should set so close that we should
expose ourselves to torpedo attacks. I
supposed he meant torpedo boats and
replied to him that I had not seen
them.' . -

"Lieut --Commander Hodgron states
that he did not Intend to convey in his
note of denial sent at the request of Ad-

miral Schley and published in the Wash-
ington Post, tberidea that no such, col-

loquy took place. He states regarding
(this as follows: -

" 'Admiral Schley wrote me enclosing
sm editorial front a New York paper (of
June 1st) asking me to write a denial
f what he phased 'an oft-repeat- ed cal- - ,

umny. He said be had no recollection
of any such conversation. I wrote a

(Continued on fifth page.)

Sash and Neck

Buckles0 OO

We are showing a new --

line of Sterling SUyer
Sash and Neck Bncldeg 1 '-

--

.IN--

French Gray, Rose

and the " newest ' finish
sr in imitation'of

Old Brassv ?:

Arthuf;n.!-FiGW- ;

Ccr;; Charch. St xrJ ;Pctt:.TAv3

her "daughter, Gertru'de, and her broth-- O

err Elmer E. Day. All of rthem lost
, their reason through the study .-- of
Christian Science. All, the victims were
persons of --apparently keen minds.
Day was a. druggist in Elgin and had a

''remunerative . business. Mrs. . Gilson
"and her daughter took up the Christian
Bcienceran xxm unaer xne xeacnmgsjor

STtheRev.' J. C.:F.Grnnibine, .then of
CMcago, now of Syracuse. One of

JDay s peculiarities was to advise cus--S

vomers ot ms arug store- - not x uy
medicines tor drugs, telling them tHey
would not need them if they had faith
in Christ . In this manner he ruined
Mm nwn tat' ihpr nW htaU9 ??5 Smte rednceol to
ZT S Z . '" v.wv,

ConceTf.by tlie First regiment -- band.
and dance .t the Indian Springs Park.
on tthe Ashevllle 'andt v!Biltroore street

ilway line this-evenin- g at

aveneTxpposIte
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